
AMAZING LOVE 
 
V1  
Amazing love that rescued me from all my sin and shame  
Amazing love that set me free,  
I’ll never be the same  
  
V2  
I humbly walk before Your cross, I choose to follow You  
I count all things I have gained as loss,  
compared to knowing You  
  
CH  
For nothing compares to Your love on the cross  
And the blood that was shed for this soul that was lost  
Forever I’ll sing of Your unfailing grace  
Forever I’ll sing of Your name  
  
V3  
I long to see all nations bow and worship at Your feet  
When every tongue and tribe will shout,  
that Jesus Christ is King  
  
V4  
And when this life has tasted death, I’ll go to be with You  
I’ll come before Your heavenly gates,  
and grace will see me through  
  
V5  
Forever in this perfect place, what joy that day will be  
The crown of life upon my brow,  
and with the angels I’ll sing  
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